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Species Price List - Spring 2020

Propagation Pot Size Price

Brassavola subulifolia

Cattleya skinneri fma occulata

Cymbidium atropurpureum

Dendrobium amabile

Brassavola nodosa 

Lovely species from Central to South America and the Caribbear.  Lovely fragrance at nightfall
Seed 6"/Bare Root $35.00

Division 6"/Bare Root $30.00

Name

$65.00

Lovely small pendeant clusters of white flowers with pink-purple lips.  Beautiful species!  Spring bloomer.

Brassia maculata

Creamed colored, spidery flowers on this Jamaican native.  FRAGRANT!
Seed

Cattleya skinneri fma tipo

Typical color form of this Central American species.  3-4 bulb divisions.  High quality form. Winter

Division 6"/Bare Root $30.00

Seed

Seed 6"

This is the white color form that has brown color deep in the throat (therefore not alba).  These are 3-4 bulb 

divisions taken from a few very large, high quality, seedlings I have.  Winter.

This is the white color form that has brown color deep in the throat (therefore not alba).  Winter.

Cattleya skinneri fma occulata 'Hamlyn' AM/AOS x self
4" $35.00

Dendrobium amethystoglossum
Seed 4.5" $35.00

From China and Vietnam.  These large robust-growing plants are ready for repotting into larger pots.  

Produces pendunt bouquets of lovely soft pink flowers with bright, contrasting oragne eye in lip.

Seed 4" $65.00

phillip@bredrenorchids.com

Jamaican species with of similar shape and color to B. nodosa (green with white lip), but bearing many more 

smaller flowers.  Fall-Winter

Seed 4" $30.00

Hot to cool-growing species found in Southeast Asia.  These are large robust-growing plants producing long 

pendant sprays of purple-brown flowers in Fall that have a lovely fragrance of coconut.

6"/Bare root $35.00
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Encyclia fucata

Liparis grossa

Compact growing species with short, erect spikes of orange flowers. Makes nice specimens in 4" pots!

4" $30.00

4"/Bare Root
SOLD 

OUTOne of the Jamaican "Ghost Orchids" (leafless species).  Flowers April-May.

Dendrophylax funalis
Seed

Laelia lueddemanniana

Large-growing species from Central & South America bearing tall spikes of brown to bronze colored flowers 

with pink-purple lips.

Seed 6"/Bare Root $45.00

Encyclia acutifolia

Species from Haiti and Cuba.  Lovely, small yellow-green flowers with hint of purple in lip.
Seed 3"/Bare Root $30.00

Encyclia plicata

Species from Cuba and Bahamas.  Yellow to green flowers with varying degree of purple-brown. overlay
Seed

Compact-growing Cuban species. Short sprays of maily brown flowers are produced in Winter-Spring
Seed

$25.003"Seed

3"/Bare Root $30.00

Encyclia phoenicea
Seed 4" $35.00

Species from the Northern Caribbean.  Delicious chocolate fragrance!

Encyclia oxypetala

Dendrobium densiflorum

Lovely yellow-orange flowers on pendant spikes in Spring.  Flowers smell of honey.
Seed 4" $35.00

Dendrobium farmeri

From Southeast Asia.  Delicate white to light pink flowers, with orange lip, bourne on pendulous bunches.
Seed 4" $30.00

Laelia marginata

Large-growing species from South America bearing tall spikes of brown to bronze colored flowers with whire 

to light-pink lip.

Seed 6"/Bare Root $45.00

Laelia undulata 'Sharon Laurent'

Laelia-growing species from Central to South America and southern Caribbean.  Long spikes of lacquered 

dark-brown flowers with dark purple lip.

Division 6"/Bare Root

Hot to warm-growing species from Papau New Guinea.  Most of these have been flowering with pinkish 

flowers produced at the nodes of older canes.  Winter-Spring.  Flowers last 2-3 months.

Seed 4" $30.00

Name

Seed 4"/Bare Root $30.00
From Cuba, Bahamas and Hispaniola.  Short, compact-growing plants with yellow-brown flowers.

Dendrobium bracteosum ('Pink' x 'Red')

$55.00

Dendrobium smillieae ('Lea' x 'Australia')

Sometimes reffered to as "The Bottlebrush Orchid" from Australia and Papua New Guinea.  Clusters of white 

and pink flowers with a dark green anther.  Winter to Spring.  Ready for sale in June.

Seed 3" $25.00
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Paph. philippinense ('Alford' AM/AOS x 'Mem. Henry Wallbrunn' AM/AOS)

Phal. tetraspis ( 'Bredren' x 'C#1' JC/AOS) 3" $25.00

Several of these are in spike (4" pots)!  Beautiful plants of this enigmatic species. 4" $35.00

Phal. tetraspis ('Red' x sib)

Spiking plants.  Several of these have flowered with a more purple-red pigment

x Psytonia yumanensis

Renanthera matutina

Rhyncholaelia digbyana

Tolumnia guttata

Tolumnia pulchella

Seed 4.5" $35.00

A more compact growing species similar to Ren. monachica but with more red color in the flowers. Near 

flowering size plants.  Ready for sale in June

Seed 4.5" $30.00

Natural hybrid from Dominican Republic between Bro. sanguinea and Psychilis .  Tall spikes bearing bunches 

of pink-purple flowers terminally.  

Seed 4"/Bare Root $35.00

Seed 3.5" $35.00

Seed

$20.00

Tolumnia bahamensis

From our breeding using two exceptional selections.  Already received one AOS award to this grex!  These 

are large multi-fan plants!

Seed 4.5" $75.00

Seed 4.5" $35.00Popularly known as "The Cononut Orchid" for stronng fragrance of suntan lotion.  From Central America.  

These are large plants being offered.

Maxillaria tenuifolia

Discounts: 5% for orders $150+,   10% for $500+,   15% for $1,000+,   20% for $2,000+

Nice, near-flowering size plants of this fragrant Central American species famous for their medium-sized 

Cattleya-like flowers with large frilly lips.

Myrmecophila tibicinis

Large, robust growing plants that produce orange-brown flowers with a pinkish orange-striped lip at the end 

of VERY long spikes (6-9' +).  May be acclimitized to growing in landscapes in full sun!

division 6" $65.00

Name

Seed 2" $20.00
Native to Florida and The Bahamas.  Found growing in low-growing scrub/bushes in bright light. Spring.

Native to Jamaica.  Twig-epiphyte that likes bright filtered light.  Small mostly white flowers with some 

brown and yellow markings appear in the Spring

Seed 2" $20.00

Native to Jamaica and Cuba.  Twig-epiphyte that likes bright filtered light.  Sprays of small pink to pink-

purple flowers are produced in Spring-Summer.

Seed 2"


